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S&MES OF THE STATES--

In an interesting paper before)
the Antiquarian Society, Mr. Ham- -'

llton btaples jives some informa-
tion about the origin arid meaning
of the names of the states of the
Union.

Massachusetts, is the English
plural of Massachusetts which sig-

nifies "near the great hill country."
Rhode Island is probably Roode

Eylandt, "red island," given bj-th- o

Dutch explorers who first saw
its red shoros; but other' authority
derives it from the Island of
Rhodes in the Mediterranean.

Connecticut, or
signifies land on a long tidal

river." The English form of the
word is certainly very curious, and
a riddle has been made out of it:
"What stale should bo famous for
its divorces?" (As indeed it is.)
"What you connect I cut away."

Sylvania "wood country"
was given by Penn to the terri-

tory and King Charles II. insisted
that Penn's name should be added
to it.

English royalty has furnished
several names. Maryland was
named after the wife of Charles I.

Henrietta Maria; Virginia, after
Elizaboth, the virgin queen; the
Carolinas not from Caroline as
somo think; they are the Latin
form of Charles, Carolus, referring
either to Charles IX. of France,
or Charles I. of England, it is not
absolutely certain which. Georgia
was named from George II., Louis
iana from Louis XIV.

English geography has provided
Now Hampshire, New York, New
Jersey and Delaware.

Maine means the mainland of
New England, assigned to tho
Massachusetts J3ay colony; Vor- -

gfftiglBQs. raontis French, meaning moun
tains; Florida, Spanish, meaning
tho land of flowers. California is
a fanciful name founded in an old
Spanish romance published in
1510, in which is described "tho
groat Island of California where a
great abundance of gold and pre-

cious stones is found." The accu-

rate description of the country
thus accidentally named by somo
of the officers of Cortes, who had
read the romance, is a remarkable
coincidence. Nevada means
"snowy," a term applied to its
mountains. Colorado signifies
"ruddy" or "colored," referring to
the color of the Colorado river.

Indiana is from the name of. a
French land company in existence
before the revolution. Wisconsin

is a mixture ot jerencn, ouesr,
"west," and Indian; the whole sig-

nifying "westward-flowing.- " The
names of all the other states and
several of ihn territories aro of
Indian origin.

There is reason for behoving
that Kentucky means not tho fam-

ous "dark and bloody ground,"
but "at the head of a river," or
"long river." Tennessee is "curved
river," or "spoon river." Ohio,
beautiful river." Illinois, from

the confederacy of tribes on tho

Illinois river, and signifying supe-

rior men." Michigan is not "lake
country," as generally given, but
"great lake;" first given to tho

lake of that name and afterwards
transferred to the state. Arkansas
is variously derived; from French
aro, "bow," and Kansa, an Indian
tribe who used acacia bows found

in that region; or perhaps wholly

French
bows;" a band" perhaps like the
sans-arc- s anothor tribe destitute
of-- bows;" Missouri is "muddy
river;" Iowa, an Indian jiamtf sig-

nifying "sleepers." Oregon was

the namo given by Carver, the ex-

plore, in 1763, to a great river
which, ho believed although ho

never saw it into

the Paoific ocean. Minnesota

means "slightly turbid water,' or,
as the resthetes of that state pre-

fer to call it, "sky-tinte- d water"
on a cloudy day, of course. Ne-

braska is "shallow water." Kan-

sas is derived from the tribe origi-

nally known as Kaws. Mississippi

is not "tho father of waters," but
"all the waters." The people who
live on its banks in these spring
floods will agree with this inter-

pretation. Alabama is usually in-

terpreted to mean "hercwu rest;'
but Mr. Staples says that the Ala-

bama? wore a migratory tribe, and
thinks this tlitows doubt on the
name. But a tribe that was mov-

ing frequently would have all the

more occasion for saying: ''Hero
wo rest.''

None of the famous discoverers,
not even Columbus, have been
commemorated in tho names of
states. Columbia, in the British
territory, and the district of Co-

lumbia, are the o;ily memorials;
while Cabot, De Soto, La Salle,
Marquette, have nothing to mark
tho greatness of the heroism of
their lives. Mr. Staples hopes that
in naming the new states to be
formed from our western domain,
the last opportunity to do them
justice will not bo neglected.

A Broken Heart
"Bye bye, Tootsie."
"So loijg, mj' angel."
Esmerald Higgins kissed her

hand to Vivian Buckingham the
white, shapely hand that ho hold
so tonderlv within his own broad
palm the night before as ho htood
in tho hallway and whispered in
her willing ear the words that told
of his great lovo for her whis-

pered them softly and with a ten-

der cadence that added to their
earnestness -- He-had cotno back
this bright June morning to see if
she Was still true to him still

kept enshrined in her heart the
lovo he liad so freely given her,
and she told him again that hence-

forth her every thought should bo
of tho solotrin tin that bound them
together.

When he had gono Esmeralda
onterod the house and taking a
piece of chewing gum from the
top of a bronze figure of Mercury
that stood in the parlor bay win-

dow, went about her daily duties
with a feeling of intense, peaceful-jo- y

in bet heart and a heelless shoo
on her loft foot.

"Yes he will soon be miuo all
mine," she said softly to herself.
"I shall bask in the sunshino of
his smiles and taste the nectar of
his rich, clinging kisses. Ah! life
for me will indeed be happy when
a mitred priest hath made mo

Vivian's wife." And, seating her-o- lf

at tho piano, she ran her
taper fingers carolessly over the
keys, and then there rolled forth
on the fresh morning air the sen-

suous measure of "Papa's Bunion's
Better Now."

Suddenly she shifted tho cud,
and before Pansy Perkins, who
had ontered the house unperceived,
and stood in tho parlor doorway,
could speak, Esmeralda had glid-

ed into the weirdly beautiful sym-

phony in J. Minor, "Since Ter-renc- o

Joined the Gang." When
she paused the tears stood in
Pansy's eyes the tone poem in
the second verso had been too
much for her sensitive nature.
"Don't play that again," she said,
stepping into the room. You
know I am subject to fits."

Esmeralda kissed her tenderly
and held out a pieco of chowing
gum.

"Thanks, darling," said Pansy,
"bmt I havo sworn off."

"Sworn off?" askod Esmeralda;
"and may I ask why?"

The pink suffusion of a blush
stole into Pansy's cheek. "Be-
cause Vivian asked mo to," she
replied.

"Vivian who?" the words camo

from Esmoralda quickly.
"Why Vivivian Buckingham; I J

am engaged to him you know."
"You are engaged to Vivian

Buckingham?" said Esmeralda,
an ashy paleness overspreading
her face. "And may I ask since
when?"

"Why, certainly," replied Pansy.
"We have been engaged since
last ovoning. lie came to the
house quite late and proposed, and

ran over here on piupose to toll
you about it."

"I congratulate you," said
Esmeralda, but her voice was un-

steady.
"Well. 1 must go now," said

Pansy, and kissing Esmeralda just
forward of the loft oar, she de
parted. I

The stricken woman sat alone
All around' her were evidences of
the wealth that should make her
happy, but her heart was desolate.

"He's a daisy,",, "she muttered
slowly, "but ho has broken my
heart.

Looking up she saw her mother
standing in the doorwav. "Can
you find my crimpintr irons, ma! i

she asked
,

''I think so," responded the
mother.

"Weil, I want them. My heart
is broke, and I am going to the
matinee."

Porkibua Beanlbua Days.

Prentice Mulford, one of tho
most interesting descriptive writers
on the S. F. Chronicle staff, closes
an article concerninc his earlv ox-- 1

" I

periences in California mining as
follows: "What is it that causes
us to recur with such pleasure of
remembrance to those times when

it was no disgraco to bo even a
tramp, as miners were tramps
Qvhcn they,4'pullod,up stakeaWnd
footed it to some other camp, to
"chango thoir luck. O tempore,
0 mores! Oh, porkibus beanibus!
Oh, slapjackihus in fryingpanibus
transportibus cum prospectibus
super backibus do mulibus! Oh,
pour les Poco Tienipos mas do!
'49-ibu- s cum inuclio oro! Oh,
pour two bittee John a la panibus
avoo mucho gravel in fcight, the
lodge blue and pitching! Nomas!
no mas! Alas! alas! No mas la i

her herFandango introduced
Round'"'

Nomas!
them was

Tho Refractory Patron.

The man who fiinis something
in a newspaper that suit
him; and straightway concludes
ho will it down by withdraw j

ing patronage, has his attention
called to the following bit of

is floating about
journalistic high seas: "There is

nothing .speculative in

newspaper property. A
newspaper is hard to build up,
but is proportionately difficult to
pull down. It is an aggregation

atoms, and its segregation,
under tho most favorable circum-

stances, takes years and 'years.
The fact that it depends upon

hundreds of customers for
success is its protection. No two
groups of men think and
what displeases ono set pleases j

Even imprudent manage-

ment cannot seriously injuro u

newspaper, so long as it does not
tread on toes of too many of
its at tho samo time.

it loses in ono direction
it gains in another."

He was nn cntiro strauger to
tha girls present, and tho boys
wore mean and would not intro-

duce liim. Ho finally pluc'tcd up
courage, and, stepping up to a

requested the pleasuro
of her company for the next dance
She at him in surprise, and
informed him that sho had not the!
pleasure of an ncquaintauce.
"Well." remarked ho. "vou don't
take any moro chances do."

JArriaoni Port- - (

Jnni!. Oregon.

.Sew houv ami first class in its
jioinimoiits. Third btreot. in Jr.
Tlioniii-on- V bluet, opposite Caut. Aim
worm, kooiiii oy me nay. week or
montis. 51 us. K. Acmr.o.vi. i

;

isurh:iiiatlj.i " i

New, quick', complete erne 4 day.?,
urinnrv affection, smnrtini:. fivnuent t

or uiinciiit urination. kidney iIIsc.im's. j

f 1. at ilriiiiKisK Orejinn Depot. I)U'I
& CO-- fortlaiid. O: a

bo
'itouh on Hats."

The thin" dp-iri- round at last. Ask
luucni.t iui jiMiiii mi ii.ilt. lit,,oloirs nut nil, niiiT miehe .lie, ltM-- 1

bus-.- . l.To. boxes.

Till" VtriM Alu?i;tn

U a mammoth sheet, nrurlv double
tho.sizeof Jt U ju-1t- p.i- -(
per for the containing in adill--
tion to all the current news, choice mis-- 1

ccllany, agricultural mailer, market re-- 1

ports, etc. It is furnished to Miigle sub--
scribers at S2 00 per ear in advance. '

, . r ,

skinny .Hen. i
I

Wells' Health Kenener. Absolute
care for nervous and weakness
of Hiegcneratne functions. SI.atdru- - of
gi?tu Oregon Depot, DAVIS & i'O., i

l'ortland, Or. .

Take Xollrc.-
On utter this date an additional in

cents iter cord will be on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by wood yard. July
1st, 1881. to

To tin; i.nilles.
Dressmaking in all its branches ;Tniit
..i t.i

;--,r... ......Mr ii,,.,,. it.,;,-.-.:,...m .u,u..u... ....j vu.ii.tn,
"Jass street, near congregational Chui eh. "

'

War! War! War! of
Water front offered frco to any per-o-

that will build a saw mill in tho eitv of
Williamsport. Lumber we must have
to build this city. We have one store in

order at present. Quite a num-
ber have-alread- located homes in this
city, and yet there is loom. Sold on
time to suit purchasers. Located ono
mile south of Astoria, on the suliny side
of the hill, on Youiik's bay.

J Williamson, Sn.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers! ! !
i
!

Are ou disturbed at liight and broken
of join-- rest by a sick child suffering
andcrvinp; with the excruciating pain
of, cutting teeth? If so, ro at once and
yet a bottle of Mis. Winslow's hootluinr
byrup, ltwlllielieve tho iworlittl suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
Ihpri! is iin inistflVi aliniilr i I.a

not a on carilljNwievcrilUAlIfl,i?sl?.,:.,1Sa's- - J?" must ob- -

I Grateful for recovery, on return
.Miner, a la cum to Europe in 1K, she the

se'noiita "All Hands K'medyuitipain, where it was Known
,adcr various names, until I.innipus

Alas, Alas! called it Cinchonn, in honor the lady
' who had brought that which

doesn't

break
his

phi-

losophy, which on

of

many

alike,

another.

the
readers

Where

young lady,

looked

thanI

theDaiU-- .

fireside,

debility

charged

thecnsh.atCrajs

running

mother,

Honest

used It, who will not toll jou'artfiico'
that it will regulate the JioweR and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child.oneratins like inaic
It is perfectly "afu to use in all ciues;
ami pieasant to me taste, ami is tne pre-
scription of ono ot the oldest and nest
female physicians and nurs.es in the
United States. Sold e pry where. 25
conts a bottle.

Peruvian Bittern.
Cinchonu Rabra.

"l'lie Count Cinchon was the. bpnnish
Viceroy in Peru in VOX Tho Countess,
his wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she was freed by
the uc of the native remedy, tho Peru
vian uarir. or. as it was caiien in tne
language or tno country, uuinnnina.'

more precious than the gold of tho Inoxs.
To this day, after a lapse of two hun-
dred and hlty years, eicnce has ci'.en
us nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid 'appetite for stimu-
lants, bv restoring the natural tone
the stomach. It attacks excessive loui
of liquor as it does a fever, and ie-- tr oys
ooiuauKe. ino poweuui ronie virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Ultters. which are as efteelive
against m.ilailal fever y ns they
were in the days of the old .Spauisn
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of these bitters to In: absolutely
pure, and of the, best known ipiallty.
A trial will satisfy you that this is the
best bitter in the. world. "The piuof of
tho pudding is in the eating," and wo
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order It. LoebA:Co.,ageiitsforAstoria.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. Seo Advertisement.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cheiry
always at hand. It cures coughs, cold:),
bronchitis, whooping cough, 'croup,

consumption, and uli throat and
iiing complaints. cents and 1 a bot-
tle.

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all," It 1 a blood-purifi- and
tonic, Impurit the blood poisons the s s
teni, deraiiites the circulation, aud tinis In-

duces nianv disorders, known by different
names to distinguish them according to ef-

fects, bat bems really branches or imases of
that great Rcneric disorder, liupm-it.- or
Itlooil. Such are JJisjicpoM, tUlltouinwt,
Ltrcr Complaint, Contttpatlon. Xerrmii Dis-
order. Headache, VacXaehc, Gcnaal ll'caft-n- c,

JJVnrt Dlacatc, Drojvy. Kldncu Dbcrue,
Pile, llhtumallsm. Catarrh, Saotula-,Shi-n

Dteorileni, JNnrpldt. Ulcer. SiKllhios, Ac.,
Ac. Kins of the Illnod prevents and
cures these by attacking the eaiuc. Impurity
of tho blood. Ciiemistsand plijsiciansaKreo
In calllns It "tho most Rcimlne and efficient
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Dms-cist- s.

SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions. &e in pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ot th Blood." wrapped around each bottlo

D.BANSOM,SON&Co.,Vrops
Bnffalo.N.Y,

Farnlnhert Roomi to Lot
At Mr, ifunson's lodging house.

he

rf

of

W

Mlit'i-miu-i Kro-i- . KxpresH

Will ieeetu' miler. at the store of 1.
W. ise tor upper Astoria or any other
parr or hip oiiy. j.eave your oruers on
l"8 slate anil they will lie promptly at- -
tended to.

Vni .,.

hist ri'ceivrilier steamer Columbia,
tint; lot ot eastern oysters, which will

sot veil up in fiiit class stj le at l!ov
eoes. )ifiik'!it Mock.

II vm.'s Vkoi:t.i:i.r. Sicilian' Hair
. . ..... ,!J,:,:"KK ,snspu-mlu- comuinauon oi., ,..,., (I,,, ,,mc. ,n...nre nulnralivn

awnU in the vegetable kingdom, it re-- i
.store,? gray hair to it- original rolor. It
inaLi--. Hie .se.iln white and clean. It
enres d.imlruff and humors, and fallmg--
out of the Inir. It furnishes the nutri- -
!IVU principle by w liieli the hair is nour- -
isliw' :""' supported It makes the hair
'oist. .soft and lo-s- y, and is iinsur- -

lii as a hair diessing. It is the most
economical preparation ever offered to
the piihiic. as its effects remain along
time, nuking only an occasional appli- -
cation necessary. It is leeoiiimeuued
and used eminent medical men, and
ofUcinllv endorsed bv the Suite Assajcr

MavjaeliiiselK Tho popularity of
Halls Il.iir Kenewer has increased with
the test ot many years, both in this
country and in foreign lands, and it Is
now known ami used in all the civilized
countries ot the world.

Fot: Sam: bv Ai.r. Dkamjiis.

VSTAM citizens of Oregon who desire
inform their friends in tho states of

tho condition and progress of thU state,
can have no moiv complete find compre-
hensive volume of" facts to send them

iiminuy. . .suosciiuinK tor tins journal.,.,;ilf AnM,.t ,1.aI."';,".. ,1i U'.i.,.! "tviUIIIOl1! II j (14(41 41 111 Ull.ll.U A JL
.". Co hi advance, we mall three copies

Tin: Wkbki.i AsToniAXone year.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOSPITAL,
ASTORIA, - - - OKEGOX

muis iNr.rinri'ioN under, care ofJL tho SKteis of Chanty, Is now ready for
tho reception of patients

l'r.nte rooms for the JieeoimiotlnUoi of
niiyde.slr1ng them.

lMlIentsailmittitt atall hour,d3y orniglit.
pInMclx'i lias exclusive right, every

iXo ( free to and has the privilege of
any phytlcUii Iticy prrfer.

I'liHeil States Marine
Searuemvlio rt:iv llosnltiil lines, are enti

tled to. free cire and attendance at thtsllos- -

r uuuuu aiiiriuci ai 1110 ViU3
tom Houe.

Sistkrs or Chaiutt

O. KELifiAN,

fvlAHBLE AND STOHE WORKER.

Konuments and Head Stonea,
Or niotl'lii? in thn lino of Stone.

.SLATi: CAN StUMr.lW-ahvaj- s on liand.

1'irst class wm k and satisfaction guaranteed.
fe.lmp opposite C I. Parker's residence,

riien.iiiiiit Street, - - - Astoria, Oregon.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHI? CHANDLERS.

iu:ai.i:u3 in
Iron, Steel. Coal, Anchors, Ghains,

riTAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WKOUOnT AND CUT GAIA'ANIZHU

(!;itls. 'o;i)oe Aiiilw mill Itnrrs.
Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber mirf Hemp Packlnq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
rr,oi' axi Min. fi:ei.

Agellta for S.i!em nftnrlng JIUIs.

Corner Cbenamus and Hamilton Streets
ASTOW A. OREGON.

3C- - K. Gt. SB&IT'JBC,
Inr.mrterand Wholesale deaTer In

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc, Etc ,
Tho !arwl and BneM. stock of Jlccrsehaum
ami Amber cooiIh hi the city. Particular at-

tention pjlil to orders from the country and
esis.

Clicnanins street, Astoria, Orcgou.
TIIEO. BRACICnit. JIaua?er.

Hsalth is Wealth.
Dr. I C. West's Neno and Brain Treat-

ment : a specillc for Histcna. DlTzlness,
Convulsions, Xenons Headache, Mental De-

pression, l,oss of Memory, (spermatorrhoea,
lmpotenci. Involuntary Emissions. Prema-
ture Old Aye. caused by n, e,

or which leads to
misery, decay and death. One box will cure
recent cases. Eaeh Ihjv contalnsone months
treatment. Ono dollar a box, or six boxes
for five dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. W'e guarantee six boxes to
cure an v case. With each order received by
us for six botes, accompauied i tth flvo dol-
lars. weiIII send tho purchaser our written
guarantor to return the money It tho treat-
ment does not effect a lure. Guarantees is-

sued only by W. 1'. Dement, druggist, ij,

Oregon. Orders by mail at regular
pilces.

School Tax, District No. 9.
(TITER ASTORIA.

TWOTicc is m:i;i:by git:nt thatXI School Taxes for the anovo District aro
now due and payable at the office of tho
undersigued, ni-as- e pay up prompuy a
save cots, WJU.B.ADAIII

dtd.

MISCELLANEOUS. -

S. AKNDT &ER0HEN,
AMTORIA. - OltCQON'.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP

Boiler Shop

All kind-- , of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AMU

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made ot repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF '.AFAYirnT. STJUJET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

XCAB IWBKKK nouflB,
ASTOItl.V. - ORKGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS: AND

BOILER MAKERS.

MffDtfllRHREKWH
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Ofnll feHerlptions made to Order
at Khort Xotic-e- .

'A. D. Wars. President,
J. ii. TIusTum, Secretary.
I. W. Cash, Treasurer.
Jonx Vox, Superinterfdent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main oniChenamajStroets,

AbrOKIA OUKdOS.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
1 - ..PIP!g.?t ft

JOSEPH RODCER8 A SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlery.

STATIONERY S

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Pleershaum Pip, etc.

A tine stock, of

M'nteliei ami Jewelry, llnzzlo ana
Ureeeli T,oattins Stiol Ciuntt and

RHIes, Rcvolvcm, l'lutolw,
null Amuiuiilttou

?fgSBfc MAUI.VE

1L,AKHFJ.

ALhO A YVSK
Assoitmentorlflne SPIMTACLES aud EYE

VLmO01U9.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,
Dealer In

HARDWABE, IEOH, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Fillers aud Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN ANIPCOPPER,

Cannery anfl Fishsrmens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods,

JOBBING IN SHEET WON, TIN, COP-

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

'oue bnt first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of
'

SCALES
Constantly ou band

"
I. W. CASE,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALC AND I&
TAIL DEALBR IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chcnanius and Cass streets.

ASTOBIA - - - OREGON

BUSINESS OASDS:--
Vy

xj c. nof.ov, :
NOTABY ePUBUC,

AfCTIOXEKC, COMMIBSION AND
SUEANCK AGENT.

T A. HcIXTOSH,'

MERCHANT TAILOR,
oVlrtent Hotel BnUdliiff.

ASTORIA - - OllaOM

g.VMI. HHITTKMOBE, M...
ru!iriA. AND SCKCEO.V

OfUcc ttli lr. Jay Tattte. Residence at
airs. Kogers.

TM. ,f. C. SIIAITER,
I'UVSICIAA anil StKCKOK

(OF.UTSHEE AEZT.)

IHseaKcs oftlieThroataSpectalty.
Office over Conn's Drug Store.

J)R. C, C. CLASS,
rilYSICIAX AND SUItGEQS.

Ofil.v over A . V. Allen'.s Store.

ASTOntA, - URVLGOS.

xp n. tviarros.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office In C. L. Parfecr's building, on Benton
MPTh iniinrniclvlisiom I10U5C,.

ASTOGIA, -- .- - OBEGON.

TAT TBTXI.E. M. . .

PHY8I0IAN AND SDROEOHJ
Offjce Over tho "rThlto House Store,"
liPiaTnVVi'V IIiTfo lT..nam.k tutoMllnr.

aoox', chenamus street, Astoria, Oregon.

i chamo, m.b
'PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Boom' Xo. Si. Aaterlaa Balldlac.
(cr STAIJSS.)

Bksioknue Corner ot Bentcrn and Coon
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

Tjl P. UIOE8,
DENTIST,

ASTORIA, .... OKEOOM,

Bopou In Allen's building up stain, corner
of Cass nnd Sfl.cowilM streets;

J. Q. A. I50WLBY.

ATTORNEY AT .LAW.
Cnenaruus Street. - A8T01UA. OBKGOa

Qtl.BAIX&CO.,
DKAtEn IN

Doorw, WladoWa, Blind, Tf
Horaa, Iiasber, Ktc

All kinds of Onl. Lumber, Glass, Boat U
tertal, etc,

am nearWeston hotel. Cor. 0jetvo and AEtorstreets.

J. H. D, GRAY;
Wriolesale and retail dealer in.

ALL KINDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wool, Etc
General storase and Wharfage on reason

able terras. Foot of Benton street. Astoria
Orecon.

OEALKE IN

Few and Choice

MILLINERY,- -

Desires to call tho attention of the Ladles of

Astoria to the fact that sho has received

a large assortment ot the

liATKHT 8TTI.ES Of
Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

AND

FANCY OOODK
Corner Mala and Srueaioqh Streets.

XX B-- J, jk SC 9C R
i)K.u.Er. rx

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement amtSaittf.

IVooii Oellvered to Order.- -

Graying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses and Carriages for Hire.

WCAI.IU1 IN--

WINESLIQUORS AND CICAftS.

GOLDEN SHOE STORE.

I have opened a
NEW BOOT and SHOE STORE

On thn Headway,
Opposite the 0.ti.S Company's Doefc.

I am prepared la da
; FIIIMT CCAB8 WORK, to MjrXilMe

3lv stock Ls large and new and very nleo j
o; nnv stylo on all shall havo yodr choice.
If on the shelves von And none that Trill do.

j "Vou ean ha them made at the Golden Shoe
1 L'J. ABYOLD,- -

v
si. '. -

'lm&t&f? -- 0 t- - : S. Ai? - s

C

I

l


